
8/115 Bunya Road, Everton Hills, Qld 4053
Townhouse For Sale
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8/115 Bunya Road, Everton Hills, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 153 m2 Type: Townhouse

Johnny Lin

0401393035

Ly Mai

0401393035

https://realsearch.com.au/8-115-bunya-road-everton-hills-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/johnny-lin-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie
https://realsearch.com.au/ly-mai-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


Price By Negotiation

Situated in a safe and peaceful complex, this immaculate low maintenance townhouse offers a care-free lifestyle

opportunity or an easy set & forget investment opportunity.This home has been lovingly maintained, featuring a

well-appointed & modern kitchen with plenty of cupboards & bench space. This is complemented with a spacious living &

dining space that seamlessly flows out to a secure & private backyard that offers the perfect place to relax and enjoy your

breakfast or entertain family & friends in private after work.The home also boasts ducted a/c throughout, three generous

bedrooms, with spacious built-ins, ceiling fans. The master bedroom is completed with ensuite. Additional features

include separate laundry, a main bathroom with bathtub, separate toilet plus an additional powder room downstairs for

added convenience, a tandem lock up garage and low Body Corp fees.This pet-friendly complex comes with plenty of

visitor parking and is located in a highly sought after area of Everton Hills.Your new home features:- 3 Great sized

bedrooms all with ceiling fans and Built-ins- Ducted a/c throughout- Master bedroom with Ensuite . 2nd bedroom comes

with a private balcony overlooking bushlands- Main Bathroom with separate bath, shower and toilet-Additional powder

room downstairs for added convenience- Spacious & modern kitchen with stone benchtops and loads of storage room-

High quality appliances: dishwasher, oven…- Good-sized patio - Secure and large back yard- Separate laundry-Tandem

electric lock up garage could fit 2 cars- Plenty of visitor and street parking- Low Body CorpAdditional highlights of this

convenient location:- 2mins drive to closest shopping precinct (Woolworths, Coles, Aldi, restaurants & cafes…)-17km to

Brisbane Airport- walking distance to Pine Community School & short drives to various other schools and childcare

facilities close by- short strolls to parks, dog parks, bike paths & walkways…- 13km to Brisbane CBD


